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causal factor in the long chain of underdevelopment. 
A s  far ;is direct economic aid gocs, the Simons 

proposc a mmber of urgent detailcd reforms, among 
them the following: Economic aid should be sep- 
iiratccl from military assistance in the U.S. National 
r2ccounts and calculated accurately for the public; 
economic aid should bc decoupled from domestic and 
i1iterni1tiond politics; bettcr critcria for recipients 
of iiid should be devised; and, last hut not least, 
tiiot’~‘ nid should be pociincd, adopting 1 per cent 
of GNP, lioncstly c;ilculatcd arid excluding militnjl 
:issist:incr, a s  a target. 

ilvir~g read this Look twice, trying to H ;isscss it, T find inysclf still rather am- 
bivalent. On tlic one hand the book is obviously a 
valu;iblc contribution to the only “just” war wc arc 
likely to sce this century, the war on world poverty. 
111 addition, I likc its straightforward, unpretentious 
style arid its frccclom from dogma. On tlie other hand 
I Itavc. to confess that I found it confused and con- 
fiisiiig i n  some plnccs ancl somewlint n;iivc in others. 

Tlic hook is also confusing in its failure to make 
iUly clcar distinction bchvcen thc symptom, hunger, 
i d  the underlying disease, world poverty. To that 
extcnt ii Iictter title might havc lieen “The Politics 
of \Vorld Poverty.” Given that the Simons adopt a 
rdorlnist shncc, i t  is surprising that they do not 

devote more attention to thc short-tcrm policics 
ncedcd to avcrt the critical world food sliorlagc that 
many people arc now predicting for 1976 ancl 1977. 
It is arguable that- any reformis1 tract worthy of thi: 
name should at least outline tlic methods of buying 
time that remain opcn to us whilc more far-reaching 
and permanent arrangements arc negotiated. 

But even if we assume that a conccntratcd attack 
on world poverty could succccd within the frame- 
work of an international cconomic system that is 
predominantly capitalist, thcre is still thc problem 
of mustering the political will to make such an effort 
possible. The Simons clcarly believe that a grass- 
roots political movement that pushed for global dc- 
velopmcnt could now take root and flourish in tho 
United States. Again, I can’t really judgc from herc, 
since I subscribe to thc view that anyone wlio thinks 
he understands American politics has becri misin- 
formed. But I have my doubts. Aftcr (111, to get the 
avcrage voter sufficicntly in tcrested in the subject 
to constitute a political force woulcl rcquire qiiitc: 
an upheaval in traditional :ittitiides nnd 11rh:ivior. 
And it sccms to mc that ;I ‘political movcmcnt dedi- 
catcd to bringing aliout that kincl of radical chnngc 
will bc spending a great deal of its time, cnergy, and 
resourccs simply spitting against tlic wincl. But we 
have to try. We owc it to that starving cliild w h o s ~  
photograph I kecp seeing. 
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‘l’lic sin~ili:irity Iictwc~cii thcsc two 
1)ooks is m:idc clew in their titles. 
I h t l i  t l ( d  with n single writer, Iii it  

iilso witli thc city hc livod in; they 
t l a i l  \rid1 onc of liis hooks at Icngth; 
;incl with t l ic  period, of ;iLoiit twetity 
yn;irs, wliicli Iccl up to that book’s 
writiiig. h1:ircus de:ils with h h n -  
clicster ;iiitl with 1835-1830 in Eng- 
Inntl,  :iritl to sornc! tlcgrcc in Eiiropc. 
J:iiiik ;incl Toulmiii dciil with Vienna 
;t i id  witlt I89O IO 1910 in Ccntrnl 
Europr. Mnrcus tlcvotcs I18 of his 

2.56 p;\gcs of text to Thc Corlditiotr 
of tlic Working Class in England in 
I X 4 . / ,  Jnriik and Toulmin devotc 45 
out of 275 pngcs to Tsuctatus Logi- 
co-Ph il osoph icus. 

Tlic iiilthors of both books are 
liiglily sclf-conscious about choosing 
“fourfold siibjccts” to study, and 
thus 1)rc:iking down ~ ~ h ~ l i ~ l y  bar- 
riers nnd invading areas in which 
t h y  iirc not specialists. Jitnik aiid 
‘~oi i l irt i i i  Jcfcrid their proccclurcs ;IS 
iiiaclc nectwary by tlic close inlcr- 



work thi1t have cnrriod it throiigh. 
But tlic pages of dcfiant self-dcfensc 
do perhaps tcll us something new, 
by their almost palpahlc cffcct of 
being blows rained on a door :d- 
rcady swinging open. A new cra lias 
begun in scholarship, an cra of 
“hiimanism.” Whcn men ;is ablc and 
alcrt as Ttii:lmiri aircl Xi;ircus start 
writing Books  b bout men-and-cities, 
men so long alcrt to the oldcr and 
liilrrower disciplincs of i~i te l le~t~i i l -  
ity, then we can be sure that many 
others are preparing to do the same. 
The two books are not, of course, 

similar in cvcry way. h.larcus hegins 
to describe Manchcstcr hy citing 
demographic statistics, i i d  then 
goes on to dctails of the city’s ccon- 
omy i d  administration. The otlicr 
iiuthors concentrate on the Hal~s-  
lings’ Zlutrsniucht. and evcn on thc 
personality of the Emperor. Marcos 
is ‘intercsted in the quiIlity of life 
his city offered its poor; the others 
:ire interested in the intdcchinl athis 
of the most gifted men in Vicniia 
then. And thc books have oppositc 
strengtla. Marcus’s metliod is idio- 
syncratic and interesting, and in-  
volvcs tlic rcadcr in judgments of 
many kinds. Jmik ;ind l‘oidmiri givo 
us iin extraordinary amount of infor- 
mation, and increase oiir gencriil 
knowledge. 

hlarciis gives us an Ilistoriciil Pro- 
logue, :r description of Xianchcster, 
ii biographical sketch of Engcls up 
to 1845, and then devotes practicd- 
ly all the rest of his disciission to 
The Condition of the Working Ckilsu. 
Hc has written a highly idiosyncratic 
hook, two of whosr: most striking 
features arc textuiil analysis and 
moral exhortation. Mnrcus examines 
the imagery, rhetoric, syntax, etc., of 
key passagcs of Eiigcls and puts in 
contrast roughly contemporary pas- 
sages on the same subjects by Dick- 
ens, Carlyle, Disriicli, de Tocque- 
ville, and others. It is by doing this 
that lie hopes to dcmonstratc literary 
criticism’s claims to have cognitive 
value. For the point of the compari- 
sons is riot to dcteriniric who is the 
Iiettcr writer, in any narrow scnse. 
Or rather the point is to dcfinc good 
writing in 1844 :is showirig itself in 
il passionntc mcl rcsponsible re- 

spoiisc! to hl:uic!hestcr :ind tlie work- 
ing class, so that tlic aesthetic point 
becomes at tlic sirme timc ill1 histori- 
cal om. Moriil exhortation is implicit 
cvcii in the rncthod hcrc, and it is 
madc mtirc explicit in  thc praise mid 
Mame freely distributed amongst 
these writcrs, i i d  lilter OIIOS, and 
tlrc inen of action. Tliiis wc iirc told 
on pagc 218 that: the justifications 
offered at the time for cliiltl labor 
“still mikc one bliisli for the spiritiinl 
condition-for tlic vcry souls-of 
those who honcstly helcl s11ch 1,c- 
licfs.” And 011’ pafie 20G: “Evcn at 
this remotc iiiterval of timc, the sim- 
plc f;liriiliiir statistics arc cnoiigh to 
innkc one trcrnblc.” And in ;I furious 
footnoh: 0 1 1  page 198 hlarcus quotes 
Edworcl Shih glossing ovcr tlic sill- 
fcring, and iIismisscs Iiim criisliing- 
Iy : “Where would we lie without 
such wisdom?’ 

T!iis Inorill participiilion iii tlie :IC- 
tiori is not only indignant, id C S ~ C -  

ciiilly in  tlic I)iographicd sketch of 
Engels XInrcus is qriitc ployfill, 1111- 

morous, brotlicrly in fondncss for 
his sul)ject. ‘I‘his participation is 
thcrcforc attractive, ancl also impres- 
sive. Morciis builds up iii u s  ;I 

strong sciise of the historical crisis 
i n  England in those years, in which 
En&, Ilisracli, Dickc~~s, etc., \vc’rc 
;ill involvccl. It is typical tllilt Iic 
should commcnt, after quotiiig sonic 
contemporary justification of the lior- 
rors of incliistrii1lism ;IS iricvitablc, 
thiit just at tlicit niomctit in history 
~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  iirji1111~11ts were losing wlint- 
ever mord legitimacy was left tlrem. 

Howevcr, the otlicr striking fca- 
tiire of bhrciis’s method, his tcxtiiiil 
analysis, Icavcs me dissatisficd morc 
often than satisfied, and so pi1rtly 
iiiirlcrmines the moral scrioiisiicss 
which dcrivcs from it. Orie of tlic 
first passngcs he analyzes is from a 
letter by Dickcns, mcntioning i i  \isii 
to various hiiinchestcr cotton mills 
and saying tlicrc was 110 grciit diffcr- 
ellct! Ilet\vcen the 1icst :1nd the 
worst: “Ex iino disce ~ r i t n ~ s . ’ ’  Tlic 
use of Latin, blarcus says, “suggests 
 rid things”; for iii~tii~icc, the 
nccd Dickens fclt to piit some p y -  
chic .il)ilcc I I ~ ~ \ V C C I ~  liiinsclf :i~nd thiit 

cxpcric~icc. Now I don’t know 
clioligli ii l)otit  Dickens to interpret 
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t h t  usage in another way. But 1 do 
know enough to judge that hiarcus’s 
intcrpretntion is left completely 
hypothetical by his subscquent com- 
ments. Only thirty words by Dickens 
arc quoted, including these four, 
arid thcy do not themselves suggest 
that the writer was disturbed out of 
his sclf-control by what he had secn. 
Ancl when Dickens in il  later hook 
docs succeed in tiandling tlie hi an- 
chester cxpcriencc (Marcus tells us), 
it is in the sentence: “The atmo- 
splicre of those Fairy pi1liIccs \viis 
like tlic brcilth of the simoon; and 
their iiihnbitants. wasting with heat, 
toilcd languidly in the desert.” I 
don’t find that scntcncc so trium- 
phant :I success, pi1rticul;irly in tone. 
I suspect that it discharges so satis- 
fying a blast of indignant sarcasm 
into SIarcus’s ear (“It was worth 
wniting for” is his comment) largely 
Iiecnusc i t  plays on his mcthodologi- 
c:iI interest in rhetoric, pl:iys on the 
“oriental” ornament previously ap- 
plied to thc mills by Disraeli. 

hloreover, the whole enterprise of 
comparing passagcs. leads hliircus 
into tlie position of pcdagoguc to 
thcse writers, hanclitig out grades. 
Dickens missed it here but succeed- 
cd there, Carlyle clid well this time 
but clc’ Tocquevik is morc reliable, 
ond little-known Napier did the bcst 
of the lot. It is to hiiircus’s credit 
,that, since he is in this position, lic 
frankly iises words likc Iwttcr, best, 
iiidiffcrcnt, .?rid tries liarcl; but it is 
siirely :i preposterous positioii to put 
himsclf into. * 

And, for mc, this intellectual 
we;rkiicss pilrtly unclerinincs his 
riioral authority. It siiggcsts that tlic 
writer hiis bccm ciireless about liis 
logic, his iritcllcctunl sincerity, in his 
eagerncss to show himself on the 
“right side” crnotionnlly. There is, 
iiftcr all, no real courage involved 
i n  Iiristling in footnotes :it 1il:irid 
sociologists-oric is just showing t l i a t  
one is all Iieiirt. A writer ciili only 
lio1ior:ibly S ~ O W  Iiimsclf to u s  in thiit 
fliitt(:ring posture il his logic dcmori- 
striibly ciirrics him thcrc, not liis 
d ) l c  sentimciits. IIciirt is for Broiid- 
way, cveri iritcllectii;il :incl judicioiis 
lienrt like tiiis. S1:ircus confronts lis 
in  tllc jiickct photogriipli with a 

st ern Rhadamanthinc f rown-hold- 
ing his gliisses aside in ordcr to be 
direct-dressed in unrclicveh black 
and carrying a heavy black mous- 
tiichc in tlic way a judge might 
carry an ax. 

This is the aspect of the book I 
don’t like, and it is ii s d o n i c  coin- 
cidcnce t h t  tlie book sliould be 
dedicated to Lioncl Trilling, and 
should detectably owe something to 
Trilling’s influence; sardonic because 
what I am accusing it of is one of 
the major weaknesses Trilling has 
nIwnys diagnosed in thc libera1 
imagination - moralism, or taking 
pleasure in one’s own indignations. 

Stylistically, Marcus seems very 
;ikiii to Trilling. His scntcnces arc 
usually elaborate and always inter- 
esting in structure and in the in- 
tcrnd play of tone. There is great 
variety of form and phrase (hc is 
not afrilid to use scntencc frog- 
ments) out of which the spcaking 
voice comes with a personal com- 
mitment. It is not an eiisy style to 
rmd, being full of parentlieses :ind 
footnotes, and some clnlmate indi- 
rections, Iiut it is always alive. I 
found it milch more to my tastr: 
than that of thc other hook, wliicli 
might cliiim Edpund Wilson :is its 
sponsor rather than Trilling. But 
there are odd unevcnncsscs in the 
style; in the I’rcface there is ;I sell- 

tciice with so many negatives ;ind 

iridirc~ctioris that om? has to rend it 
twicc, :incl wlicn onc docs, one finds 
0 1 1 ~ ‘  too Iniiriy negatives, SO that 
hIiirc1ls ends lip saying the oppositc 
of \vliiit hc means. A d  four 13iifics 
later we hid, “blrs. Wiscliiicwetxky, 
he pcrtincntly snorted, ‘trimslatcs 
like il factory.’” Here wc sec a11 
ii~iclerst:indnl~le impulse to brcak up 
his prose’s surface, to iivoid :i homo- 
gcnizcd f l ~ ~  of I~l~i i id stateirierit, by 
using pnrcntlicses, striking verbs inid 
:iclvcrbs, p1ir:ises in qiiotntion; but it 
merely obstructs the reiidcr in  n wit). 
much bclow thc writcr’s best lcvcl. 
Ono focls t1i:lt Miirc1ls’s style, like 
his iinnlyticnl mctliod, fccls such i i  

compulsion to PilY tribute 10 SO 

Iniiliy intclfectual Iriititers that it 
oftcri Iireiiks dowii i r r  ;iiixir.ty arid 

tlisordcr. 
As ;i picce of 1iooktn:iking Witt- 

gensteiti’s Vicnnu is less interesting, 
but I think I Icarncd morc from it. 
( I  put this tcntatively bcciiuse it 
scenis to m e  one of hiarcus’s virtues 

arouscs some kind of response. Pcr- 
haps at tliis stage of my lifc I just 
prefer a different kind of teacher.) 
Jnnik and Toulmin havc one chapter 
on Vicnnii, one on Karl Kriius ancl 
liis circle, one on Loos and Scliiin- 
bcrg, i t d  onc on vnrioiis theories 
of langunge then current, before dc- 
voting thcmsclves to tlie Tmctcittrs. 
Then after that they give us ii bio- 
gr;iphical account of Wittgenstcin 
ancl his subscquent work, and a 
chapter on the postwar fate of the 
great revolutionary intclligences of 
his time and place. 

The book’s thesis, bricfly, is tlint 
in Habsbiirg Vicnnil educated ~ C O -  

plc had long been ns n class nlien- 
iitcd from thcir city ancl country. 
They had no political function to 
perform, :ind their society could not 
conim;ind their imclgiiiativc partici- 
pation in tlic way that; say, England 
coultl. Conscquently they had in- 
vested their cnergics in ornament 
nnd elitborntion of :ill kinds, in h u ~ c  
orchestras i i d  suniptuoiis 1i;irmonies. 
in huge novels and exquisite fcuille- 
tons. So iig:iiIM this culture of sump- 
tuous playfulness there developed ii 

re;iction to bare simplicity, sevcrc 
truth-tclling, i d  cthical individuiil- 
ism. Kraus led this rcmtion in jour- 
iriilism, I-ons in  ;rrchitecturc, Schiin- 
berg in music, and thcy werc ;ill 
ii\v:ire of ~iicli other‘s \+wk. Witt- 
gcnstcin’s great book belonged with 
tlirirs becaosc it demonstrated the 
impossi1)ility of milking ethics rea- 
sonal)le ancl “scientific” :ind, in that 
sense, :inother comfortablc part of 
1)ourgcois ideology. It kept the Inn-  
gu:igc of f:icts nntl reason :It :imi’s 
length from the liingtliigc of emotion 
:incl rnornlity. But tlie Tmctotrrs also 
dcirions trated tlic proper rclatiori of 
Iiiliglliigc to tlic world of facts, the 
world of science; :lnd so it conlcl bc 
;id wiis, in Vicnna illld Eliglald 
aftcr 1‘318, taken as ;I clcfense of 
logicill positivism. The intcnse etlii- 
ciil idcalism Wittgenstcin derived 
from Kmit nnd Schopenhniier, as 
\vcll as that h i v e d  from Tolstoy 

t h t ,  like a good teacher, lie aI\viiys 



and Kicrkeg:iard,. was ignored. 
I have omitted from my account 

the niimes of severill figures, notiibly 
in literature ancl in physics, but this 
summ:iry is cnough to indicate the 
scope of the enterprise. The authors 
givc us an introduction to each 1c:icl- 
in& figure in each hancli of culturc 
and then rclntc him to their thesis. 

There is not, as I hnvc implied, 
as much in this Imok to command 
our participation, bccausc there is 
lcss piirticipntion hy tlie writers. This 
is a mild paradox, 11ccausc Toiilmiri 
was Wittgcnstein’s pupil at Cam- 
bridge, and it sccms that he has 
been in some scnsc pursuing his 
master cvcr sincc. hloreovcr, the 
book stresses IVittgenstein’s drama- 
tic iind diiilcctic reliition to philoso- 
phy in general, and to English in- 
tellcctunl life. Toulmin cornpiires 
him to D.11. Lnwrcncc as n figiire 
of intransigcncc, rcsistirig the English 
blandness of Bloomsbury arid Cnni- 
bridge. tincl thc story of tlic hook 
is the discovery of the true Wittgcn- 
skin, tlic rcscuing of this intransi- 
gencc from liis i~ciidcmic cpigorics. 
nut it is riot ;is dramatic :is Slnicus’s 

prescntation of Engcls, presumably 
hecame thc Wittgenstein discovered 
is not ii figure very congenial to 
Tonlmin. That intense unworldli- 
nc:ss, thiit ascetic iinhistorical ideal- 
ism, comcs across to us :is glamor- 
oils, but not as authoritative, not as 
a compclling modcl to follow. At the 
end Toulmin seems to suggest that 
Cassirer may hcnceforth prove morc 
iacful for young philosoplicrs to 
contemplatc. Perhips for that rca- 
son Toiilrnin does not, amongst 1111 

the I X I I ~ C S  he mentions, driiw our 
iittcntion to the contemporary ava- 
tars of Wittgcnstcin in England, 
Orwell and Lcavis (more strictly 
iiviltars of Kraus, but it is Toulrnin’s 
iirguinent that that is the samc 
thing), and in America, I.F. Stonc 
arid B. Haggin. Toiilmin’s imagina- 
tivc loyaltics go to a different kind 
of mind. llarciis, of coiirsc, tlocs 
affiliotc himself to Lewis and Onvell. 
H c  is America‘s Raymond Williams, 
ancl the mode of his loyalty to En- 
gcls might have been more appro- 
priatc to Wittgenstein. Ccrtirinly it 
is thiit ciipiicity for hero worship 
which puts thc life into his t)ook. 

The American Condition 
by Richard N. Goodwin 
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nicharcl Coodwin tclls 11s t1i:it :I new 
man haunts Amcricn. 1.10 produces 
nothing, is not iiiiionizcd, and caririot 
distinguish liis own cxistcncc from 
that of the social proccss; hc rc- 
scnrclics the miirket, processes stu- 
dents and diitii, is ii cost-l)cncfit 
analyst or ;I managcmcnt consultant. 
IIc is for Goodwin both what we 
have becomc and tlie vanguiird of 
our futurc: Ict LIS call him “Burcau- 
croman.” If his diiilghtcr were to :uk 
him what he dit1 during tlic day he 
would reply: “I mndc thc Systcm 
rim.” 

Burcaucrorn;in is not ciislavcc1 hilt 
alicnated; his alicnatioii is an “in- 

w i r t l  division” within himsclf, riot 
:in extcrnal bond. €IC cxpcrienccs 
opprcssiveness, but there is no op- 
pressor except the “domination of an 
impcrsonal mcchanism with its own 
vnlucs and purposes,” the Systcm 
wliicli is Iiimsclf. His values ;incl 
idcology “cornpel the siipprcssion of 
capacities whosc use is iriconsistcnt 
with tlic imperativcs of tlic social 
structure,” and thus hc does not 
know what he truly needs, is not in 
toiich with the fundamentally soci:rl 
iiccds “of the ‘deepest sclf.’ ” 

Likc the compiitcr tcchnology 
wliich provides thc logic of his work- 
liFc, Burcaucroman is a proccss, “an 
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elcment of a dynamic system whose 
csscricc rcsidcs in  function arid not 
cxistence.” .He is, .in tlic words of. 
Sorer1 Kicrkeg;iid, like a clerk who 
has “lost his soul in  an intricatc 
system of bookkceping,” which no 
onc OWIIS or controls. 

Cut off from coinmiinity, s h e d  
social purposes, without tlic limits of 
tradition, rcccivcd authority, or di- 
vinely ordained iristitiitions to givc 
organic dircction to his life, I3ureau- 
croman comes to fear geriuiric nsso- 
ciation with othcrs (what Goodwin 
calls “Sociiil nlillll‘) as the very ~ O S S  

of his “frccdorn.” Rureiiucrornan is 
an “idiot” in the root meaning of 
that word, :i totally private and scpn- 
rate individual, ;I context iand condi- 
tion tinto himself. For Goodwin this 
icliocy is tlie American condition. 
T h c  arc othcr “conclitions” mcn- 
tioned in Goodwin’s book (for cx- 
ample, the “Black condition”) , h t  
they arc on the pcriphery of the 
System and tlius not at thc corc of 


